
She mistook his stupefaction. Her
face grew anxious. He was thinking
of the lonely grave near by which he
Jjad honored with a wreath of all
the strange circumstances of the one
romance of his being.

"You came all this distance alone.
me!" he breathed as in a dream.

ite Then his hands met her own. Then,
g&e honored memory of James Rus-
sell in his mind, he folded her with-i- a

his embrace.
L'"Oh, my love! my love!" he said,
and his reward had come.

TODAY'S LENTEN DISH
By Caroline Coe

Cheese Cutlets. Beat 3 eggs Very
light and 1 tablespoonful of cream,
a saltspoon of salt, dash of cayenne,
aha" 3 even tablespoonfuls of grated
cheese. Parmesan is best. Beat the
mixture until very foamy, then add 2
tablespoonfuls of rich white sauce.
Pcmr into a buttered pan and set the
pan over hot water to steam. Allow
to become cold and cut in any shape
desired. Roll in bread crumbs, then
in grated cheese and fry in detep hot
fat. Serve at once.

MODERN SHAKESPEARE
All the world's a film.
Baseball acquaints a man with

Strange Fed. fellows.
The course of true peace never

did run smooth.
Discretion is the better part of

Villa.
It is a wise stock that knows its

own par.
For in my youth I never did apply

hot and rebellious grape juice in my
blood.

..England, bound in with the trium-
phant she. Columbia State.

o o
,When a band paraded the streets

of, Jackson, Miss., a mule stiffened its
ears as it heard the wail from the
brass horns, dropped to the earth and
gave up the ghost. The manager
settled the claim made by the owner
of. the dead mule.

WEDDING IN FAMOUS BIDDLE

FAMfLY AT EASTER

VjseL'Eddcl

"She's the most beautiful bud of
the season," is what society said of
Miss Constance Drexel-Biddl- e, who
was introduced last New Yearns. "The
most beautiful bride of the Easter
season," "is probably what it will be
paying about her, for the debutante
is to be married at Easter time.

Miss Biddle's engagement to An-gi- er

B. Duke, a member of the Duke
family that made millions in tobacco, .

was announced not long ago.
o Q

TAME ROMANCE
"Did she marry well?"
"No; it was a case of true-love.- "

1 Harvard Lampoon.
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